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SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: As I 
had already mentioned, We' are making all 
po'Siblc efforts to get OUl" Deputy High Com-
mis~ioner from Dacca; certain difficulties have 
cropped up, and we are trying to negotiate, 
and we are seized of the matter. 

SHRI TRIDIB CHAUDHURI In this 
connection, .... 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Member may 
confine his question only to the wif/' of the 
D~puty High C'Jmmissioner. TI1<o lIl"in ques-
tion relates only to her, but th~ husband also 
has cOllle into the picture. If the hall. l\,iinisler 
has got the infortUalioll, I have no objectioll. 

SI-lRI TRIDIB CHAUDHURI: I am not 
very much interested either in the husband 
or in the wife. I W'lnt to ask a general hut 
serious question. I understand from newspaper 
reports that Our High Commissioner in Pakis-
tan, Mr. 13. K. Acharya llas con~c to India on 
retirement or on leave preparatory to retire-
ment. In view of the seriom state of relatioJ's 
between ImJ;a and Pakistan, what is the actual 
slate of affairs, and who is looking after our 
interests there? Will Govcrnment immediately 
scnd a senior officer there SI) that our interests 
in Islamabad and also Dacca may be properly 
lookc'd after? 

MR. SPEAKER: This has gone mueh 
beyond the scope of the main question. From 
the wife of the Deputy High Commissioner, 
the question has now gone to Shri B. K. 
Acharya. 

SHRI SURE:'-iDRA PAL SIl\GH 
you allowcd the 'ltl<'stion, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER; If he is nut in a position 
to an~wcr, I cannul forel; hinl, N()w~ lItxl 
qn cstioll. 

Utilization of Rostam Crude Oil 

*313. SHRI D. D. DESAI: vVill the Minis-
ter of PETROLEFtvI Al\D CHEMICALS be 
pleascll to state: 

(a) the quantity and "alllC "f Rostalll 
Crude Pl'OdllCl'd in I ran through l\1/, lIydrlJ-
carlJoU' anel India's share thn",,!': 

(b) the: <Juantity lifted and the price realised 
hy (jWtTnm:nl so I~lr : '\Ild 

(c) the immediate and long-term plans 
which Govern~ent have formulated or have 
under implementation for offsetting rising 
foreign ex~hange !:-ill of imported crudes by 
utili,ing Rostam Crude? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND CHE-
MICALS (SHRr' DALBIR SINGH) : (a) Hy-
drocarb)ns India Private Ltd.'s entitlement is 
1/6th share of the total production of Rostam 
crude oil. Total quantity ptoclucecl up to April, 
1971 is US barrels 33,930,898. Its valul' is 
dependent on the realised price. 

(0) Quantity lifted by HLPL up to April 
1971 is US barrels, 3,298,254. Total sale 
proceeds received up to April, 1971 is U.S.$. 
2,297,652,68. Sales are made on usual credit 
terms of 120 days. 

(c) A numb~r of offers for purchase of 
HIPL's share of Rostam crude on suitable 
terms arc being received and considered and 
there will be no difficulty as a short-tenn 
measure to dispose of by sale the crude. As for 
long-term plans for utilisation of the crude, 
proposals for its utiliSltion in flarauni and in 
the Ilext refinery to be Sl'on takl'n up in the 
Public Sector arc under cxalninution. 

SHRI D. D. DESAI: Since Government 
is alrl'ady forgoing its share and-in disposing 
of its limited offtake at a Ihrow-away pr icC", 
would it not comider putting up a refinery at 
Ka"dla at the earliest so that the drain on 
our foreign exchange is reduced alld we arc 
able to usc our "WIl crude? 

THE MJI\'I~'rER OF PETROLEUM A]I.;D 
CHFl\IlCALS (SI-IRI P. C. SETHI\ : As Inr as 
H.lISlaIll crude is cOilcerllt'u, at OIle titnc it 
appcar"d thai it w,add be difficult 10 scll it. 
But no\\' that i"i !lot so; it is ueing :o;pld; \\,,(' 
haY<' already "del the quan lity we had in 
tlUI" pu::sl's~ion to Spain and a fcw other 
(,(HIJltri~s .. A" L'l.J' relining capacity, We' arc also 
Illaking the llCft':-,s;!ry changes in (he Barauni 
rdincry so that Rosl'lI11 crltdc could be used 
there because we kt\'C already a l-milliull 
tonne exIra c::~p~~city at Baraulli. 

SJlR I D. D. ])ESAI ; Since lli('l'(' is already 
a proposal li'r plitt ing tip a "ude (il refinery 
in :\llrth 1 ndi;'l, (-"(luld W(' not COI1~iLler fixation 
of tht' SIte Oil Ihe ha:')i~ of tl1-~t nlst, that is, 
l',.pital Ctlst 'lnd the l'nd-]ll'CltiU('\ co,t, that ig, 
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the cost of th, fi,li3h~d product to th, cmto· 
ffi"r? 0.1 both these co'.mts, K'lndla w.)uld I:e 
a bettcr sit~ than any other in NXih Irdia .• 

! . MR. SPEAKER: He is m:ll in:{ a suggcs-I tlOn. 

SHRI D. D. DESAI: I will put it this way: 
\\'ould Government not consider Kandla as 
the site in view (If the lower Erst cap:tal cost 
and the end product cost? \Vill th~ site selec-
tion be bJ.scd Oil technical and comm'rcial 
considera·.i~ns or on politic?!l ci'n)tcl'_~rdlions ? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: The questio:1 is a 
limited 0<10, limited to Rostam crudc and its 
utilisation. If you allow it, 5:r, I WQuid likc to 
say that as felr as the locatio:> of th'; "ite in the 
north-west is concerned, it has h~~n giv~n to 
a techn;cal committee who;c r.~p:lt·t W~ are, 
awaiting. Tileir eXClminJ.tion w':lUlll b.: Ins,:d 
on techno-econol1l!c f~asibility studies of th~ 

place, cOl1'i:Lr:el, k: 'P':1~ i:t vi .'W th, inputs 
and products wbich IV :nld b" sold in the 
market, anel rhe nnll~r wO'.Ilel not b; c1ecid"d 
only on political consideratioCls. 

Death of Major Bahugun'l 

+ 
'314. SHR! HUK.,\M CH-\:\Jf) K.'\C!I-

\VAl: 
SHR! MA:'-<ORANJ,-\~ HAZR,\. : 

Will the Millistt:r of DEFE"iCE be pl'''''ccl 
to ... tatc : 

la) wh"ther the E';C!'I',;' dim''''r, .lVlajor 
BahuguJ'<l died till '. to hU:lgl:r and I~ti igu", wiiil·· 
II<' was llimhing tI", E"t'\'('"t; 

fbi \"'h~'lhlT the allnllitJll Cl1' (~U\'f'rJlrncnt 

has b-.TIl dra\\O':l to th,. :-)',atnn ~nt of Mr. and 
Mr., Mich,'1 Vaueher ano Dr. PierI';: tvlaz<:"ud 
co.participants of the latl' lVl,j',!, W:1O left Ihe 
Everest ""p"elil ion blal11ing the },,'havioll!' 
or th" ""p.,<.\itiO,1 k](1<:r, for Li-, ,lealh; and 

~J: ifst): Ill" r('acti~")11 of (;',)'.crnnl :nl tllf:n:-
tf) ? 

THE !vlL,!STUZ OF STATE ·IlLl'L'C\CE 
I'K()UU'TlU;\) 1:\"1 HE MI~ISI RY OF 
nLI'I'::\C:!',SHRI \,IHY,\ CH,\R,\.\; 
SIILK!.,\ I;]) 10 ','. IIri. r r"pnr", on til<' 
d('alh IIf l\.ttj. Ibhll)!,PII':ll1:1\',' L("'11 r, c'·:\ I·d 
fr~)ln t h,· !':;ld.'I' ul' t.1 •• > I";.;.p,·d II i I!\. .\ t.lp,'-

recorded ver;ion of the evidence tak':n by the 
leader while inv",stig:lling th~ case is exp'c-
ted shortly. In vi'~w, how~v~r, of the confLc-
ting reports emanating from diff"rent sources 
on the subject, the Indian Mountain cering 
Foundation has sct up a Committee to go into 
this matt,~r, The m'~mbers of th~ Committee 
ar,~ Ilt-;g, Gyan Singh, L~ader of lh~ Indian 
Mount Everest Expediti')!l, 1930 [ud Major 
Hi)S Ahbwalia, Olle; of the summiters of the 
successful lndlan ':xp~diti'l.l to Evcr~3t in 
1955. When th~ comnittee's report i, rt'ccived 
the pmition may be cl:'arcr. 

!I;f"( ~.~ W~ Cf1WcfftJ: f;;r1I ~fl{h'l ~ 

q;=rr.r OFT qr~ OF@' lT~ ~ qQ. 
~lIl; OF"f Q''fi 3f'FfT f'.:.:rTt 't 

!!if f",~ r:j'~ ~'f~ : ;;rQt Q'OF ~lff 1{r~l{ 

~', q;:ll:Q. <ft(1 f~'f qi'[0 ~T I1Q OFq--:;) or'fT ~ I 

+1- I1Q: Q'T'f0 OFrl wr.<:fT f~ CjiOf a'fo S:H#T 
hqTt 3fT "fflf'TI, ~1·r91;:r ,Jl:I1TG I1Q: ~ fii Cf~ 
"f~l 'd'l''fii':X ~T "ff lf1n I 

!I;f( ~'ii,{ '<\';:~' 'fi~<W~: ;;flIT lIqT'iff'.:-q?f'f 

If q~l lTllT ~', ~!.~ 3l'h ~FFFi ifi OFl'.:crf 

~#T l!c~ g-% % I 'f!TT w.'fiT'.: 'fiT v.:rrrr 
lIlTT'ifn: -<:f?It B 'ili'1f ~"f<:t ~f 3f1'.: lT1:fT ~ ? 
<rfCf IT<fT ~, <:fT ~lIii 'fiQT ('[OF ml:f ~ ? 

sic f<{~i~~lIT ~"<n : H lI'if qT~i OFT " ' 

't@ 'fi<: ~r I1Q I'fhi ifJ.:ff f~ ~~i>'T 'flf 'fo<:'f 
it f<1~ ;;rf'f lIfllf"f or'fl-{ "fllf Htf91 ~lfol; 

orTr it <if<fi;:r <:r'~ 'f<:~ ~ ::srrl'fT arq''fl "fT(f 
"fi1<'fT~ ~ I "fOf "f f'if lIf Ilf'l ~'f ormy it 
;;rllfrrT a'flT lICI1 'fil '1<:fT'if';'1fT I 

!I;f( it ,:1";;1 : HT J;f~ lI'9 ~ f'f. i)':1,<: 
go g'l};1lfT ;:r 91'1T 'j.fT 'S:lI C'll{ ~ (11:!1 l:!;:n\':cfT itl1Ff 

it :Jfri'i 'l'f ';0 '9 T "frf <3.'<: 'fill' ;:f.'i '!ff 3rt<: 'l.:!!1T 

IT?fTi'fl.:f it v:o:r. ~frc~ 3lf"r'!lnT ;:r T<;f.T ~ 

tT"fil'lTs'r!Jf'1 it ;;n,;rcf. f<-:rir 1{;;r~<: f{)l.fT '41 7 . ;:. 

;,\H~. :-;l'F \IZUZ: If"", <i,',e, it _,,,;;r' <)Ilt 01" 
Ill- ~ 'ilL".;;' l'lIl ;' 




